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RUMANIANS SE ZE

"Liberators" Enter Arad in Ad- -

vnnnn in Hiintrnrv Reds

i Recapture Szolnok

BUDAPEST SCENE OF PANIC

By the Associated Press
Genera, May 5. TCumanlan fnrcc

havo entered the city of Arad, 1VJ

miles southeast of Budapest, and have
occupied the Crap bridgehead on the
Thciss river, north of Arad, accord-

ing to ndriccs received here fiom

nml Hermannstndt. l'vcry-- k

where the Kumnnlan and Allied forces
tturecbclng welcomed ns liberators, it is

said.
The Tlumanigps are advancing along

the whole Ilunifarinn front and have
Captured 2000 prisoners, including many

. . , r 1.1IA. Clwn
Austrian ami lirramu NHui:i-- ,
hundred nnd fifty carloads of war ma-

terial have also been taken. The Hun-
garian, Colonel Kratoohwlll, is com-

manding the forces fighting against the
Hungarian llolshcviki nnd Magyars, it
is reported.

Berlin, May 5. (By A. r.) Buda-
pest is the scene of the greatest panic.
Recent statements on the situation by
BCla Knn, the soviet foreign mlijistcr,
have led to complete disappearance
ot order nnd Bcia Kun is reportul to
have had narrow escape from violence
at meeting of the Soldiers' nnd Work-
men's Council. Bed guards have pa-

trolled the streets of the city, threaten-
ing the bourgeoisie.

Hungarian soviet forces hnve recap
tured the town of Szolnok, on the
Thciss river, from the Rumanians, ac
cording to Hungarian wireless mes-
sage dated Sunday in Budapest. "The
town now is completely in the hands ot
the Hungarians, it is declared.

TEUTONS MUST REMEMBER

.Polncare Tells Cadets Means Is

Available to Recall Defeat
Paris, Mav 5. President Poincnrc.

speaking jesterdny to the cadets of the
Paris Poljtechnic School, who have just
returned to Paris from the front, t.nid

',rrho nniMnr lnwl itnu Ilia nrin nnlr
Yp to escape danger. It he nttempts to

forget what the generosity of the Allies
spared him, we will have the right nnd
the means to recall that fact to him."

BACKS MAURA

Reappointed Premier Asks Support
Of Orderly Spanish Elements

Madrid. May .r.. (Itv A. P.)
King Alfonso's lcnppointment of An- -
tonia Maura as premier of the Spanish
cabinet is niiously (ommentcdvipou
in political circles. It seems that Pic- -

mier Alnuia, after consulting the dlf- -
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Georgette Crepe

Crepe

WAISTS
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Values $4.00

Embroidered, b ded
and lace-t-i imnied fronts.

Mrert loor

Dressy New
SKIRTS

4-?8-$- 5

Wool serges, poplins
and novelty iilalds.

Mreet Floor
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fercnt party leaders and finding he was
tumble to secure tlictr unconditional
support for the passage of. the budget
In the Cortes decided to place the
illicit lori of confidence before the king.

Ills majesty contirmed Premier Matini
In jioner and gavo him u royal decreo
dissolving Parllaincnt. The premlei
today published u statement explaining
his mtlon and asking the support ot
orderly elements lu Spain to tarry on
the'government.

ALLIED GUNS REPEL

Americans Help Drive Back Red

Forces on Water
and Land

Archangel. Mas 3. Delayed. (By

A. P.) The Bolshevik gunboat flotilla

on the Dvina again attacked the posi-

tions held by the American, British nnd

ltusslnn foices nenr the junttion with
the Vagn on Friday, but were driven
off by the guns of the Allies' land but
teries, which outranged the weapons of

the oncmy

The first attack by the Bolshevik gun
boats was made on Thursday, but was
repulsed as the Allied guns arc mounted
so as to cover nil parts of the channel.
Bolshevik batteries at Tulgos have been

with the flotilla, but no
Allied casualties arc reported.

The ice has up in the river
nenr Archnngcl nnd although the chnn
nel is still n mnss of swiftly floating
ice cakes, it is onlj n matter of a few
da.vs until the Allied gunboats can force
their way up stream nnd go to the aid of
the Allied land defenses.

sulfered heavy Tluirsdav when,
bombardment, at-

tacked village Bercznik,
defended Russian

infantry engineers. Mov-

ing village,
infantry attempted penetrate

Allied entanglements.
completely repulsed.

Offering

$22.50, $25,
$23.75 &

DRESSES

BOLSHEVIK GUNBOATS

broken

On the Vnga set tor the Bolshevik!
losses

nfter a long the.v
the of which

was by and British
and American

to the north of the the
to

the wire They
were

$32
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Every fSkOHOra talk-in- g

machine is equipped
with a patented tone mod-

ifier which does not inter-
fere with the quality of
reproduction.

1311 WALNUT ST.

923 MARKET STREET

Our Sale

Silk DRESSES

iciBIT

.7516
We made a special purchase from
in.tuer at wonaeriui savings,

Kmbroldered Jersey - beaded geoiEettes
printed foulards combined vvt!v taffetas rich
Bitlns, taffetas and serges.

We Reduce a Rackful of

New Suits $4 Q.75
& Dolmans Jte

From Our $25.00 to $35.00 Stocks.

iiii vTtf.l I l'JiV?4 9 j 1 9 v 1

Women's & Misses'

New Silk $Q.98
DRESSES Jf
Silk satins nnd taffetas,
some combined with Keoi-gel-

crepes also a few In
Jerses Lai Re variety of
BtjICB.

A Clearance!
Women's $ 98
SUITS JZ
Reduced from our regular
f 15 00 and $16 76 stocks.

Girls' Gingham &
Chambray Dresses

P

fa
Some are smocked, others with white collar
and cuffs, sizes . to 14 years

Now York

C3H0ME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY
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Tens of Millbns
in Check Losses

The bank guarantees only the signature on your check.

Any change in the amount, payee, date, or number resulting
in a loss falls on you.

4

A clever crook can beat any check protector. We can prove
this to you.
CHECK ALTERATION INSURANCE IS THE ANSWER.

Our banks and business houses have it. It is moderate in
cost. Let us give you details. Phone Lombard 435.
Main 435. ,

INDEPENDENCE ASSOCIATES
Insurance Brokers and Advisers
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ROWN &CO. and .BROWN, CROSBY & CO.
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FINNISH RED GUARDS

HOLD PETROGRAD, IS

COPENHAGEN REPORT

Arrest Danish Red Cross and
Plan March Against Fin-

land's "Whites--

London, May fi. (By A. P ,Kln
nish red guards now arc masters of
the situation at Petrogrnd, according to
a dlspntch from Copenhagen to the Mnll.

They have arrested members of the
Danish Bed Cross in that city, nnd It
is reported they Intend to mnrch against
the Finnlth whit .gunrds.

Reports were received Sntuidoj fiom
Paris that Finnish forces hud occupied
Pctrograd, but the identity ot the Jroons
at the ItusMnn cnpltnl was not estab
lished.

A wireless message from Tsarkoe
Sclo snjs that the Soviet government
hns appointed a committee of three and
given it unlimited power over the utj
and district of Petrogrnd.

WILSONS GO MOTORING

Visit Fontalnebleau Forest and Re-

sort of French Painters
Paris, Jlaj r.. (Bv A. P.) After n

morning spent In his study nt the White
House. President Wilson scsterdnv
mnde nn excursion to the Fontnincblcnu
Forest by automobile. He was accom-
panied by .Mrs. Wilson nnd Bent Ail
mlrnl Grayson.

The part visited the Hotel Barbinn.
n favorite rendezvous of the great
French painters.

French Bank Clerks to Strike
Paris. Mm .". The Bank nnd Bourse

Kmploves' Union met Snturdnj and
voted to go on htrikc Monday. The
bnnk einnlovcs demand n minimum s.il-ar- y

of L'OO fronts (S40) monthly, with
a rcguar increase up to ."00 francs.

AmFItTISIWlKNT

Making Place

While many n readers have become familiar, thiough
these columns, with the names of the Chestnut Street Shops nml their
many wares, they have unable to visualize the shops

and hnve expressed a concerning their
appearance. This interest has been much appieciated, nnd
to hereafter the usual cuts heading these columns will be replaced
by photographs of the Street firms, so watch
out tor your iavontei

psychology is a new
CLOTHES not yet included, 'tis

tiue, the curriculum of Old
Penn, but when added to their other
'ologies, the learned faculty will be
able to get many pointers from Jacob
Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 0 Chestnut street,
whcie they have made many marvel-
ous deductions concerning men and
their clothes and know to a nicety
just what style will suit each type of
man. The seaman, for instance, re-

turning to civilian life, will want the
Trapley, a one-eigh- th Mlk-line- d,

practical Norfolk, which comes in
herringbone weaves, plain flannel
and special The well-place- d

patch pockets, deep-vente-

skirt, Bell-De- ll com-

fort shoulders and sleeves, combine
to make it adaptable to any figure,

and sensiblo for sport or business
wear.

D
nMT Ko .niicVit. unawares with

out fruit for the household.
Ti.nf?h ihn into, sniinir nas

made them scarcer than they should
v. tv.om in nlwflv.o one mace where
the very finest can be procured, at
Henry K. tiauoweu s u,

Chestnut street. Merely, be- -
,ln not. liv near town is no

reason for not availing yourself of
their unusual quality of fruits, for
they make hundreds of shipments by
parcel post, special delivery, to
points a thousand or more miles
away, and through long experience
i . i..mii fVio host method of
packing, so that all arrive in perfect
rjit:n fresh. temDtine and ready

for eating. Why not try Beurre
d'AnjOu Pears, Red Bananas,, Pine-

apples, Alligator Pears Southern
Hothouse Cucumbers,

Tomatoes or Mushrooms?

the fact the
DESPITE vane

rapidity, we

are in the last month of spring, and
to those who havt porches to their
homes, and are looking for new rugs
to embellish them, let me whisper

Fiitz & La Rue, Chestnut
street have a distinctive line of
Japanese Porch Rugs, which deserve

.i.i ottontinn for their variety
and quality. They are hand made,

would be,i:. - nnturnllv. it
impractical to have materials that

noi stunu cr' -
Huits 4x7 ft. to 9x12 ft.),

though without borders, or conven- -

tonal designs oi ujr w..u,,.v -
i.i,r npnt nnd attractive, the

heavy-braide- d grass
being only by, a green, blue

or lavender warp running behind the
braid.

China can, I suppose,
EXQUISITE more than one place,

is such a display to
be'seen in one shop as is now on ex-

hibition at Bailey. Banks & Biddle
Company. Near the door are cases

of the choicest examples of the pot-

ter's arti and scattered throughout
are
ran

other pieces urusucuuy --

ged. Wedgewood plates of mot- -

vj o'lff Viliin with decorations of
delicate gold traceries or a

design; Royal with
misty Royal Doulton
with flowers that rival Nature; Min-to- n

with borders of gold and tropi-

cal birds: Cauldon, Coalport, Crown
Copeland, French

("!V,ii And domestic Lenox,
are all there in bewildering
witehlng varieties oi piajea, cups ana

RESCIND llMERICK ORDER

Proclamation Special
Military Zone

Umerlrk, Mn.v fi A. P.I
General Griffin, militniy commnnder,
has withdrawn his proilaination con-

stituting Limerick a special milltaiy
arra.
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beautiful been
themselves, friendly cutiosity

from time
time

representative Chestnut

homespuns.

Strawberries,

that
veers.about

that 1124

natural-colore-

relieved

Worcester
landscapes;.

Staffordshire,
beautiful

and be-- j
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F YOU want a Camera, you may
as well buy it at the light place
as nt the wioncr: at a shop which

stands behind eveiy purchase audi
which guarantees satisfaction; in
other woids, at Frank J. Curi y's, 812
Chestnut stteet, whore Cameras nre'
a specialty, not a side issue, and
wheie customers tret the benefit of
his years of cxpeiicnce in selecting
only those of the highest meiit.
Every one wants to do their own
pictuie making these days, and
Curry has Cameras foi all, fiom the
simplest, inexpensive models to the
most highly efficient lens. And with
an absolutely dependable Pocket
Camera, running expenses arc

to n minimum, for films,
printing and developing cost less
than for larger sizes., yet a favoiite
picture can always, bo successfully
enlarged.

yOAL langes, cateipillar-like.ar- e

l . going into their cocoons foi the
summer and Fireless Cookeisi

are leappearing on the scene. This
is especially tiue of the "Ideal Fire-les- s

Cookstove," sold at the House
Furnishing Store of J. Franklin Mil-
ler, 1612 Chestnut street, for this
specific cooker, being the cmbodM
ment of all that is best in fireless
cookstove construction, has pioved
itself invaluable to hundieds of
women. The fireless method of cook-
ing, wonderful as it seems, lesolves
itself into one basic principle heat
retention and the. "Ideal" accom-
plishes this by scientific insulation.
which not, only letains the heat, but
is a barrier to exterior influences.
It comes with single, double oi triple
compaitments, oak-finis- h case, with
pure aluminum lining, and is the
easiest thing in the woild to tf-- c

D'IDN'T you feel tetribly when
you lead ot that disastrous tire
at Oppenheim. Collins & Co..

Chestnut nnd 12th Sts. Fortunately,
no lives weie lost, but the destruc-
tion of all that beautiful stock was
most distressing. However, though
the ravishing things I had planned to
tell you ol today have been swept
away, they will soon be resuming
business, nnd even if they temporar-
ily occupy other quarters their many
devoted customeis will follow them,
for, besides having an exceptionally
fine class of merchandise and an ex-
ceptionally fine oiganization, they
possess the entire confidence of their
pnttons. They have been doing an
enormous business, and when you
realize that they came here stian-ger- s,

their success speaks volumes
for their methods, fair dealiug and
integrity.

v UT in China physicians leceive
I I their fees only as long as the

patients remain well; here we
reverse the plan. Nobody ever en- -
Joys paying doctois bills, vet thev
could readily bp escaped if the body
were always kept in a good condition,
iree irom all waste matter and noi
soned accumulations. This can be
easily accomplished by di inking daily
a few pints of the great health re-
storer and preserver Mountain Val-
ley Water sold at 718 Chestnut
street. 'I his marvelous water, which
can be" bought in any quantity, is
diuretic, solvent and eliminant, ita
combination of salts and other con-
stituents taking out of the blood,
joints and tissues the calcareous de-
posits and excessive acidity and
wMiinukiiiK muni xiujii utt; uuujr,
thtrehyv thoroughly flushing and
Meansing the entire system.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

To-morro- w A Beautiful Opening
Display of Summer Millinery

With and Ribbons, Fluttering Tulle and Crisp Organdie
Cross-Barre- d Batistes, and

ALSO A SPECIAL
SHOWING OF

SUMMER HATS IN
OUR FAMOUS $5,

$6, $8 and $9
Hundreds of Hats, in new

styles and colorings all
copied from high-clas- s mod
els.

siMMhrlrtK"1 riilhlT
rond I lonr Market ytropt. West
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attractive mak-

ing Spring

good

dainty
nainsook, exceedingly

yoke effect tucking
$2.50.

$1.25 $3.00. Of flesh-col-

batiste, trim-
ming various designs
$3.25 Ho $3.75.

Night Gowns Nainsook.

casing, dainty
tucks pleasng ef-

fects $2.50. Other styles
$1.25 Of Windsor

$2.00.
Corset Covers Nainsook

embioidered

Night Gowns Ot
chine elaborately

trimmed embroidery crepe
Georgette imitation

$6.95. $6.50.
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SF 00 ''""' Strawbrldffe A Third Weat

Have You Heard

"We'll Bring Our
Hornejs the title, and it

just made its appearance
in our Library of Player-Pian- o

Music is- e,

and words..
90c. "$& viS

Attractive pi ices and qualitiei
suie to p.ppeal to thrifty

now- - making up bed

muslins in or th. com-

ing season:
Mu.lln Tublur. 45- -

48c ainrl,-no- w 45.nch 10c
In Ca.lnif,

M-- n
Mu n 8o "1

Fancy-strip- e Bed Ticking, feath-pr.nroo- 'f

65c a yard.

now! you
lending country a few

dollars which help to bring
and

the costs of making the
maimed and wounded as near
whole as modern science and
skill is capable is as

as you can do to
the

between the
youl
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Flowers
Laces, Linens, Crepes Taffetas

LINES

New

Casing

And all other light, airy, dainty features that Summer Millinery so allur-
ing. far the most elaborate display we have ever had hundreds of distinctly
Summer Hats being shown. We selected for this occasion, the best Hats, trimmed
and untrimmed, from New York's foremost makers, the highest novelties trinw
mings, from New York You will find the examples here

HATS, HATS AND HATS
STYLES FOR BRIDESMAIDS and GRADUATES

Many hair and Milan-hem- p Hats, large and drooping, often quaint
poke effects. the Poke with the feather trimming, the White Net-and-Stra-w

Hat with spreading feather fancy, and the pastel-tinte- d Leghorn with the silk
crown, shown sketch Also this display New York Model

Hats, single exclusive showing the most distinctive advance summer ideas.
SMran bridge clothier Floor, Street. Weat

Extra-Siz- e

Undergarments
In Great Spring Display

designing extra-siz- e Undergar-
mentsIN that are cut extra-siz- e

proportion over, not
larger here there certain places.

This right means comfort
anywhere, straining pull-

ing out.
addition, course, pretty

tiimmings styles
Display Undergarments

notable event caieful buyers. Here
.spokesmen many values:

Envelope Chemise Fine dallions charm

dainty
Other styles

with filmy
lovely

Embroidery tucks,
stitching

trimming

$1.50.

crepe
with

Other styles

85c to
$2.25.

Drawers d,

$1.25 to $2.95.
Long

filet lace; a serviceable et
stvle will give good

wear. $2.25 to

Short Petticoats Camn
embroidery the

good-lookin- g dot and scallop
effect

to $2.50.

Soft, Dainty Silk Underwear in Extra Sizes
flesh-col-

"Victory
Loan" Song

Sheeting

PICTURE GARDEN SPORTS
CHARMING

Nainsook

Long
trimmed imitation

Envelope Chemise Of
flesh-col- de chine, ex-
quisite in em-
broidered Georgette, lace, shir-
ring, ribbon and other trimming
effects $6.50.

The big department fete with Spring Display:
tables, counters, piled high with snowy garments, fascinating

the beauty filmy lace, embroideries, ribbons and other trim-
mings. Other tables and counters gay with beautiful Silk Under-
wear, and still othois show exquisite needlevvoik the Philip-
pine Undergarments that bringing to women fine handwork
comparatively cost.

(UndoiearmentB tnxed eess price
each). Clothier Floor,

the

Heroes

has

Rolls. It hand-playe- d,

with Price
n2?.'

and
Pillow

house-

keepers then- -

anticipation

Wllow teamle..
yanl

1'IHow
rlliee-tinr- .

Mu.iln Sheellnir.

Frankly Don't think
that your

will
"the boys" home will help
defray

about
little show
your appreciation for MEN

who Btood Hun
bullets and

$

the make
by

and
importers. finest

Leghorns,
Note

the
rose the group

styles,
Second Market

$1.00. Other styles

$1.50. Other styles

Petticoats
cloth, with

pretty that
Other styles

$4.95.

with flounce

edge $1.00. Other styles
$1.25

crepe
various 'ways with

whole
shelves

Men's Smart
New Neckwear

Distinctive new patterns are con-
stantly arriving to keep our collec-
tion ever fresh, ever

and ever inteiesting.
Fabrics include foulards, ciene

faille, grenadines, poplins, ciepc
meteor and other rich weaves.

Patterns' include a weulth of new
stripes, figures, self-ton-e effects
and plain shades.

Four-in-han- 65c, 75c. $1.00.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $1.

now Ties 6oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.00
and $2.00.

Knitted Neckwear 65c to $4.

Boys' Four-in-Han- ds

and Windsor Ties
A pleasing collection, including

many smart patterns duplicated
in our men's neckwear:

Four-in-han- 50c, 65c, $1.00.
Windsor Ties 35c and 60c. "
(Neckwear .taxed 10 per cent onany excess In price over J2 00 )

Strawbrldte & Clothier
Alale 1, Market street

Extra-Siz- e

Petticoats
flood choosing in serviceable

Petticoats, amply large yet cut to
fit and give good lines.

COTTON TAPKETA Tllol,
Tucked flounce finished with plait-
ing $1.50.

TAFFETA SILK-,T- he wanted
colors. Tailored flounce, with silk
foundation $5.50.

Strawbridn A Clothier 3d Floor. Weit

THE NEW COTTON FROCKS FOR
SUMMERarethePRETTIESTEVER

It's a real joy to see the lovely striped and
figured voiles, fluttering with ribbons and soft
draperies; antl the fresh new ginghams so
simply fashioned, but so becoming. The model
sketched ($16.75) is of a dark allover figured

oile in lovely colorings.
Others of voiles and ginghams, showing the

plaited tunic, and the d skirts with long-waiste- d

bodice and distended pockets. Some havo
the, quaintest little estee and collars of white
Swiss, some the square neck with lace collar as
shown in the sketch, some the round neckline with
plaited frill. A host of lovely new effects, from
$8.75 to $16.75.

Such Lovely Silk Frocks
There are Here at $25.00

Taffeta, crepe de chine and taffeta-and-cre-

combined. Tunic models that are different from
the usual, saucy short peplum styles, and the
slender straight-lin- e effects that many women find
so vouthful and becoming; with various stylish
necklines and collars, some surplice models, some
with sashes, with narrow little plaitings, some
with touches of embroirierv nltno-orVm- r n mrf

TM.' ,'

pleasing and satisfying variety. Of taffeta in navy blue, French blue,taupe and black, also crepe de chine in these colors and white and
, straw brlrtg & Clothier Second Floor. Centr

WOMEN'S HIGH-CLAS-S SUITS
AT GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS

T. inn Smlo mi.. Mmiln. D4A,,t, . !i: 4.1 1.-'' itisuioi am.., unu (.'unsisung 01 uie mostfashionable models of the season. Not all sizes in each model, but J
uii imco in my; luuciuuii, mm it is an excellent, ana satisfying,assortment from which to choose.

$25.00, $37.50, $50.00, $67.50, $75.00
Of men's-wea- r serge, Poiret twill and tricotine, in black, navy

blue and some colors; also d suitings, and checked worstedsand velqurs. Made in belted, semi-belte- d, blouse, box and plain-tailor- ed,
close-fittin- g styles; some white waistcoats and vestees, someembroidered, some trimmed with flat silk braid.- .StrawhrldB. Clothier Second Floor. Market 8trt

HERE ARE SOME
TALKING MACHINE
OUTFITS WHICH WE

CANDELIVER A TONCE
We are indeed fortunate in havinir thn fnllnwinr nfu j....v .. ...b wMvubo icauy i

for immediate delivery. As many have found it very difficult to A

Souu """b luutiiuii: uuuiis, we can expect tnis particu- -
u.i wumviiuii w k" miii-Hiy-

. inereiore, we urge immediate in-
spection. ..

Purchasers, if they wish, may lake advantage of
our special monthly payment plan terms given
below. No interest or extra charges of any kind.

Victrola IV $25.00
Records (your choice) . . . 5.10

($3,.00 monthly)

Victrola VI $35.00
Records (your choice) ... 5.10

($4.00 monthly)

$30.10

$40.10

Grafonola $60.00
Records (your choice) . . 5,10

Cheney Phonograph $100.00
Records (your choice).. . . 10.00

($10.00 monthly) $110.00

Cheney Phonograph $135.00
Records (your choice) . . . 10.00

($12.00 monthly) '$145.00

Grafonola $175.00
Records (your choice),,. "

10.00

($6.00 monthly) ,$65.10 I ($15.00 monthly) $185.00
Customers living at a distance can order satisfactorily by

mail. If have a charge account here, the amounts may be.
added to your monthly bill. These are precisely the-sam-

e prices job
if you paid all cash, there being no interest or extra charges 7
anv kind. '
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